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• 
SENIOR RECITAL 
Andrea Vos, clarinet 
Mary Ann Miller, piano 
Assisted by: 
Adam Butalewicz, clarinet 
Ford Hall 
Sunday, April 20, 2008 
8:15 p.m . 
PROGRAM 
Fantasiestucke, op. 73 (1849) 
Zart und mit Ausdruck 
Lebhaft, leicht 
Rasch und mit Feuer 








Introduction: Andante molto, Allegro energico 
Five Duets for Clarinet (1970) 
Sonatina 
Invention on Two Intervals 
Cadenza Pastorale 











Concert Fantasia on themes from Verdi's "Rigoletto" Luigi Bassi 
(1833-1871) 
Senior recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor in Music in Performace. 
Andrea Vos is from the studio of Michael Galvan. 
Photographic, video, and sound recording and/ or transmitting devices are not permitted 
in the Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones. 
